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STEVENS & BABE, Prop's

TERMS:
One Y.par, jui Advance, - --

Six Months, in Advance, --

Three Months, in Advance,

Advertising Rates 011 Application

BATLROAD TIME TABLE.
Took Effect Nov. 16, 1SS5.

GOING WEST:

Trains.
CEKTIUL TlME.

h Pacific Express....
Denver Express....

No. 17, Colorado East Ft..
-- .al.fcOre. Est Ft..
-- 21,Throna:h Freight..

No. 23, Way Freight,

.75,

Arrive. I Depart

8sOa.m. it:10a.nj
10:05 p. m. 10:15 p.m.
ACSip. m. 3:40 p.m
7:30 p. m.
7:15 p. m.
3:13 a. m.

GOING EAST:
Trains. Arrive.

9.-0- p.ra
9:40

11:00 a.m

Depart

P Hanhc Ez 7Tip. m.' 7:15 p.m.
?t, nicaso Kx ; 7:20 a. m.; 7:55 a.m

r-
-. VOloradoFastFt... 4:50p.m.' 5:15 p.m
- 20. tal. Ore. Est Ft.. I G:40 p. m.j 735 p.m

vSr reiSUt 430 a. m. p.m
0.24, Freight 12:20 p. m.; 20p.m
Trains 1, C. 17, 19, 2, 4, 13 and 20 leave daily.

rains0231. 22 and 24 leave daily except Sunday.
.Train 21 leriYon Inil nvpnnf ATnntlav

Trains west of North Platte use Mountain
ximo, one nour slower than Central Time.

81.50

JOHN I. NESBITT,

e Office in Keith's Block,

NORTH NEB.PLATTE, - -

A. H. CHURCH'S
LAW AND LAND OFFICE.

'Wili. Practice in all Courts of tee State.
"With many years' experience in Contest and
otlier cases before U. S. Land Oificw, we will give
binci awention to lanu ousiness. iinefa prepared
tindyirgumente filed in the Interior Department.

Ulnce, Room Ojera Honso Block, Oppo-
site Railroad lioteL

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

HINMAN & GRIMES
AttOKXEYS-AT-La-

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.

Office in ninman's Block on Spruce Street, over

E. 21. DAY.

the Post Office.

J. O. WATTS.

DAY & WATTS,

Attorne3rs :- -: and :- -: Counselors,
Choice Lands for sale, Collections prompt-

ly attended to. Contest cases before
tlio U. S. Land Office given special

attention.
Ogallala, - USToIojcci&Jjlzx.

L. A. STEVENS,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

THOELECKE'S BLOCK, UP STAIRS,

2s7ORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

F. M. GRAY,

NORTn PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Teetli extracted without pain by tho use of pure
nitrons oxide gas.

Office and residence over Mrs. Neary's Millinory
Store, Spruce Street.

C. M. DUNCAN. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

(jOffice: Opera House Block, over Thacker's
Drag Store.

Uesidenco on West Sixth Street.

Leave orders at Thacker's Drug Store.

TJORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

P. WALSH, .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Estimates on "Work Furnished.

Shop Corner Cottonwood and Third Sts.
east of Catholic church.

p.m

12,

T. J. FOLEY,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROC-

ERIES, FLOUR AND FEED.
- 'cV' Everything nsUally kept in a first-cla- ss

general store.
Corner Spruce and Sixth streets.

younly s we

The County Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion of Lincoln County will bo at his office

in Nortli Platto on the

THIRD SATURDAY OF EACH MONTH
for examination of teachers and

EACH SATURDAY
to attend to any other business that may come

before him. J. I. NESB1TT.
County Superintendent.

mmm.
Fruits in Season.

ckea3is for p.vbties and sociables a
Specialty.
3IRS. IARY 3IAS0N.

South Side Sixth Street, one block eat of Streitz's
Drug Store. NorOi Platte. Neb.

White Elephant

S i ABL.ES.iz

-

The undersigned has started a first-clas- s

Itifiin cftd flifi via Mil

and will keep good rigs on liand at reason-
able rates. Stable oiT Front street oppo-
site the U. P. shops. This gable I have
recently arranged for the accommoda-
tion of"farmers and others wanting good
.rigs, and saddle horses. Give uie a call.

Yours respectfully,

J.'R. BANCS,

YOL. II.

L Haynes,
Successor to David Gash,

MEAT MARKET.

GAME, MEAT FISH
And Everything Usually Kept in a

FIRST-GLAS- S SHOP
Always on hand. The patronage of the public

respectmny solicited.

At the old Btand, Cor. Front and Locust Sts.,

North Platte, - Nebraska.

A. 0. ioei?en7
Merchant Tailor.

A fine line of imported and domestic

PIECE GOODS
always on hand. Also agent for the cele

brated new

American Sewing Machine,
Ilinman's Block, Spruce St.,

NORTH PLATTE, - NEB.

I O 1

DAN W, SHANNON
mm FOR MUSICAL BflSUKESfl

OF ALL KINDS.

Sheet Music and Musical Mer
chandise.

Pianos from $22.50 upwards for cash. Monthly
payments on pianos and orcans. Old instru
ments tak6n in exchange. Also take orders for
tuning and repairing done every two months by
Prof. Hohmann of Lincoln who has had thirly-fiv-c

years experience and who warrants his work
as thorough in every respect.

Office with Judge Church, No. 12, Keith's Block.

Prof. N.Klein,
Sik?sic Teacher.

Instruction on tho Piano, Organ, Violin or any
need or urass instrument.

Pianos carefully timed. Organs repaired.

NOPiTIT PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING.

km, Sip and Buy
Special attention given to paper hanging and

ceiling decorating.
Lettering and aU branches of sign work in the

latest and highest style of art.
Can give figures on old and new work to con-

tractors and other.
5?" Acceptable trade for work solicited

ZEstaTolislLOca. iOGS.

Odd Fellows' Block, Spruce St.

. T. CLABKSOfl

CHICAG-O-.

Parties desiring to obtain informa-- .
tion as to any of nvy

IN

Western Nebraska,
AND LOTS IN

Schuyler,
Paxton,

Denver Junction,
Sidney,

Potter,
Kimball,

will please address me as above and
all inquires will receive immediate

and careful attention.

J. T. CLARKSON.

H. MACLEAN,

Fine Boot and Shoe Maker,
And Dealer In

MEN'S LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

BOOTS AND SHOES.
"

Perfect 'Fit, Best "Work and Goods as
Represented or Money Refunded.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

Front Street, one door east of Nebraska House,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA, SEPTEMBER 4, 1886.

Republican State Convention.
The republican electors of the state of Ne--

braska are invited to send delegates from tho
several counties to meet in convention at Lin-

coln, Wednesday. Sept. 29, ISSfl, at 7 p. m., for
the purpose of placing in nomination candi-
dates for tho following state offices;

Governor,
Lieutenant-governo- r,

Secretary of state,
State'treasurer,
Auditor of public accounts,
Attorney-genera- l.

Commissioner of public lands nnd buildings,
Superintendent of public instruction.
And for tho transaction of such other business

as may properly bo presented to the convention.
Tho several counties are entitled to representa-

tion as follows being based upon tho vote cast
for Leavitt Burnham, in 1835, for regent of the
university, with one delegate from each county
for every one hundred and fifty votes and tho
major fraction thereof, and one delegate at
largo from each county: .

Lincoln county, 4 delegates.
It is recommended that no proxies be admitted

to the convention except such as are held by
persons residing in tho counties from which
proxies are given.

D. II. Mekceh, C. E. Yost,
Secretary. Chairman.

Omaha, Neb., Juno 29, ISSo.

Republican County Convention.
The Republicans of Lincoln county, Neb.,

are invited to send delegates to a Republican
county convention to be held at the court
house in North Platte, Neb., on Wednesday,
September 22, 16SG, at 2 o'clock p. m. for the
purpose of electing 'four delegates to tho repub
lican state convention, four delegates to the Re-
publican congressional convention, four dele-
gates to tho Republican senatorial district con-
vention, and four delegates to the Republican
representative convention, and for the purpose
of placing in nomination to bo voted for at tho
next general election candidates for the follow
ing county offices, and tho transaction of snch
other business as may coino before the

One candidate for county attorney.
One candidate for connty commissioner.
One candidate for county surveyor.
The basis of renresontation will be one delerrnto

for each 25 votes or major fraction thereof cast
at the last general election for the Hon. Leavitt
Burnham, which will entitle North Platte pro-
ducts Ncs. 1, 2 and ::, jointly, to 12 delegates
nnd each of the other precincts in tho county to
1 delegate.

It is recommended that the nrimnries in the
several precincts bo held at tho usual places of
voting oni'nuay, cept. l, istt, irom 2 to (5

o'clock p. m.. excepting that the throe North
Platte precincts, Nos. 1, 2 and 3, will hold n joint
primary at tho court house in Noith Platte on
Saturday. Sept. ISth ISStl, from 1 to 6 o'clock p. m
It is n.'so recommence 1 that no proxies be
recognizee! by tne convention except such
as are Held hy persons residing m the
precinct from which they are given, and that
no member be allowed to cast mora than one
vote.

i'or tho joint primary of North Tlatto precincts
Nos. 1, 2 and :i. John Ifawley, Charles Stamp
and B. C. Dixon are annoint- - u imWs. n?u1 w
H. Welty and A. McClelland clerks.

By order of tho Lincoln County Republican
O, ... 1 1 ' . 'it. .

Cuaeles L. Wood,
Chairman

Republican Representative Convention.
The Republicans of the 5Sth Representative

District are invited to send delegates to a
convention to be held at the court

house in North Platte, Neb., on Saturday, Sei-tem-

25, lSSt, at 2 o'clock p. m. for the pur-
pose of placing in nomination a candidate for
the oilico of Representative, and for the trans-
action of such other business as may come be-
fore the convention.

Tho counties are entitled to tho following
representation: Lincoln county 4, Logan
county 1.

By order of the Lincoln Connty Republican
Committee.

Chahles L. Wood,
Chairman.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF LINCOLN
COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

EUGENIE SIMPSON, Plaintiff, ;
vs. Notice.

ZACHARIAII SIMPSON, Defendant. )
To Zachariah Simpson, non-reside- nt defendant:

You are hereby notified tliat on the 2tth day of
August, 1SSG, Eugenie Simpson filed a petition
against yon in the District court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, the object and prayer Of which
are to obtain a divorce from you on the ground
that you have wilfully abandoned tho plaintiff
without good cause, for the term of two years
last past. Yon are required to answer said peti-
tion on or beforo Monday, tho 4th day of Octo-Iw- r.

18S0. Eugenie Simpson,
'Swl Plaintiff.

In the matttcr of the applica- -
tion of 1. N. 1'roman. ad- - In tho District
ministrator of the estate of of Lincoln
Mathew V. Traylor, de-- 1 County, Neb.
ceased, to sell real estate. J
This cause came on for hearing upon thepetition of I. N. Froman, administrator of tho

Mathew V. Traylor deceased, praying
for license to sell tho south west Ji of section 2.
in township 1(, rango 2?, in Lincoln County,
Neb., or a sufficient amount of the same to bring
the sum of $200.00 for the payment of debts al-
lowed against said estate and tho costs of admin-
istration, there not being sufficient propertv to
pay said debts awl expenses. It is there'foro
ordered that all persons interested in said estate
appear before tho District Conrt of said county,
at the court house at North Platte, in said
county, on the 11th day of October, lSSti, at 9
o'clock a. ra., to show cause why a license should
not be granted to said administrator to sel so
much of the above real estate of said deceased
as shall be necessary to pay said debts and ex-
penses.

Dated August 16, 155fi.
F. G. IIakeb,

Judge District Doc.t.
J. S. nOAGLAND.

Att'y for Administrator.

PEOOLAMATIOH".

Whereas, A joint resolution was adopted by
tho Legislature of the State of Nebraska, at tho
nineteenth session thereof, and approved March
5th, A. D. 1SS3. proposing an amendment, to sec-
tion four (4) of article three (3) of the Constitu-
tion of said State, and that said section as n mend-
ed, shall read aS follows, to-w- il :

"Section-4- . The term of omco of members of
the Legislature shidl be two years, and thev shall
each receive pay at the rate of five dollars per day i

during their sitting, and ten cents for every mile i

iney snan .travel in going io aau muuung iroin
the place of meeting of the Legislature, on the
most usual route Provided, however, That they
shall not receive pay for more than sixty days at
any one sitting, nor mora than one hundred days
during their term ; that neither members of tho
Legislature nor employes shall receive any pay
orpernuisites other than their salary and mileage.
Each session, except special sessions, shall be not
less than sixty days ; after tho expiration of forty
days of tho session no bills nor joint resolu-
tions o thonaturoof bills shall bo introduced,
unless the Governor shall by special message caU
the attention of the Legislature to the necessity
of passing a law on the subject matter embraced
in the message, and the introduction of bills shall
be restricted thereto ; Provided, The ballots at
said election shall bo in the foUowing form :

"'For proposed amendment to the Constitu-
tion relating to the Legislative Department.'
'Again-- t proposed amendment to tho Constitu-
tion relating to the Legislative Department.' "

Therefore, I, James W. Dawes, Governor of the
State of Nebraska, do hereby give notice in ac-
cordance with section ono (1), article fifteen (15)
of the Constitution, and the provisions of an act
entitled, " An act to provide the manner of pro-
posing amendments to the Constitution and

to the electors of the State,"
approved February l"th, A. D. 177. that said pro-
posed amendment will be submitted to tho quali-
fied voters of this State for ratification or rejec-
tion at the general election to bo held on tho 2d
day of November, A. D. isy.

In witness whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
to be affixed the great seal of tho

seat, I

Suite of Nebraska.
Done at Lincoln, this twenty-sixt- h

day of July, A. D. 1S8,
the twentieth year of the State,
and of the independence of the
United States the one hundred
nnd eleventh.

JAMES W. DAWES.
By the Governor.

E. T. Roooek,
Secretary of StaU?.

LIGHTNING EXPRESS
Coupled with the Western Union telegraph, brought to the

great daylight, push and go ahead, never tiring or let up, cut

and slash, catch-as-catch-c- an

PALACE

'

.

of the
M. E. convenes in Sept
ICth. There will be about

in

A farmer near Blue Gage
was the other

on over his farm to see a
dry a stream.

he found that one of his
horses had a wet crust
of earth from which wells of pure and cold
water to a town ilowed.

cries an
can talk pret-

ty slick about the and
of farm life, but I'll wager my last

year's straw hat that none of them ever
tried to a pig that it to go
out of the by way of the
in the fence that it came in !"

The Fair will be held about the
first week in The of the

are like to
all the

and need all the help and
that they can get from the
Ever' of count' is

in this fair, and should do all in
his power to ensure its success. Plum
Creek

The of the M. E.
Cozad. last large

the house its ut-

most The we
were unable to learn the name of the

was a and
one. The of $450,

which was upon the was
raised and the of Cozad
start out with good

by debt. New Era.
As the season for

fires it the farmer to
his lands with to its
While it may be true that burnt
over in the fall will and
more tender grass in the it is also
true that the heat and fire have a

effect on the soil that is more
and in its effects than the

benefit from the efEect
on the grass. The fires also have a

to high which visit
of this in the of

"When you are to
burn off your hay lot think of it and don't.

Ex .

of acres of corn are
in such a crop

when as will be in this
will go far ahead of many well

settled in the east. "We have

t

wwv

talked with and even
in to this year's crop, and all
say it is to know how well

is in this part of the
state. who have lived in

for years past and never
to grow a crop, have this year

as an and aro more
than paid for their by their crop.
Come west, ye hard sons of toil,
who are so hard and

to keep body and soul
Pole

The M. E. church of is now
in its not only as a

but a Our board
of trustees of Ym. Dye,

J. B. I.
L. "W. and

W. "W. are all good
men. The trustees have taken the

steps the
of a in that they

have two of the most
lots for such in town, on
corner of Cedar and Fourth streets just
south of Mr. fine
upon which to place the and

will be the order of the day sure,
soon as we get a good

Five on leave of
from the Pine were

over the on the north
side of the North Platte last week. They
were R?d band of Sioux. Two

more of leave
were sent for by the U". S. at
the The Blue
Creek were fearful that the
would do them and at

night of last week.
The reds took their the last of
the week. One saddle is which
it is they stole. The habit of

the to run loose
amons; white should be

as they are a set
to make the best of it. Keith

Tiie of the to
Bow was an event so much

so muoh talked
about and about that when the

here on
and the train in,

our were beside
with joy. was and it

that every man, women and
child had turned out to the first

To the
good the cornet band

of A. J.
and his gang of 125 track- -

I to the square where an im- -

m

33.

A full, new and complete stock of

FALL CLOTHING, HATS,
SHOES AND FURNISHING GOODS.

Stock Most Complete, Goods
newest, styles correct, prices low-es- t,

we recognize no competition; al-wa- ys

leading in our efforts.

Awaiting your coming, we are
.CLOTHES G-L- Y TOURS,

L. F. SIMON, Mgr..

STATE NEWS.

"Western Nebraska Conference
Church Sidney

seventy-fiv- e

ministers attendence.

Springs,
county, surprised morning

going here-to-fo- re

slough running Upon
investigation

broken through

enough supply
"Those candidate fellers,"

Nebraska farmer,
grandeur indepen-

dence

convince ought
garden sameholo

Couiny
October. officers

association working beavers
complete neccessary arrangements

communit3r
resident Dawson in-

terested

Herald.
dedication Church,

Sunday attracted'a con-

gregation, lilling beyond
seating capacity. sermon,

of-

ficiating clergyman, powerful
viger&us indebtedness

building, easily
Methodist society

prospects, unburden-
ed

approaches prairie
behooves surround

guards prevent spread.
ground

produce greener
spimg,

damag-

ing perma-

nent greater
transient derived

ten-

dency generate winds,
portions country shape
cyclones. tempted

cluing

Thousands matur-
ing Cheyenne county,

harvested reaped
locality

localities

nil ii

the
the

farmers, ranchmen,
reference

astonishing
everything growing

Many, Chey-
enne county at-

tempted
planted experiment,

trouble,
working

laboring receiving
scarcely enough
together. Lodge Magnet.

Julesburg
complete organization
society corporate body.

composed chair-
man Sweet, secretary; N.Kno-blaug- h,

treasurer; Fairchild
Raser, reliable busi-

ness
necessary preliminary towards
erection church building,

purchased eligible
purpose situated

Ivnoblaugh's residence
structure,

building
ready. Julesburg

Gazette.

hundred indians
absence Ridge Agency
loitering country

Cloud's
hundred without absence

authorities
agency. settlers along

Indians
injury congregated

Baker's "Wednesday
departure

missing,
supposed

allowing savages
settlements

discouraged thieving
County

completion railroad
Broken de-

sired, about, thought
dreamed

tracklayers reached Friday after-
noon construction pulled

citizens nearly themselves
Business forgotten

appeared
welcome

locomotive. further manifest gen-

eral feeling escorted
Superintendent Construction.
Chamberland
layers puclic

Q

NO.

Nortli Platte, Neb.

promptual banquet was served. In be-

half of his men, Mr. Chamberland in a
neat little speech, thanked their enter-

tainers, and the sturdy laborers to show
their appreciation of the little attention,
proposed and gave round after round of
hearty cheers for Broken Bow. They
were then again formed in line and es-

corted back to their quarters on the train.
Statesman.

Bell, the prisoner confined in the coun-

ty jail for stealing Blackmore's poney on
the night of the 17th of May and caught
on the 21st at Sidney, whittled through
the ceiling in the front room of the jail at
20 minutes past 2 this (Friday, the 27thj
afternoon. The jailer, Mr. Kiser, had
not been absent over half an hour when
he had successfully cut a board in two
and pulled the nailed end loose, crawled
up in in upper portion of the jail. He
w;is seen by M. B. Neeves while running
north from the jail. About 25 men are
now in pursuit, but there is little hope of
catching him as he is desperate and has
expressed a wish to die rather than be
again confined.

It has been the habit of of the jailer to
allow the prisoners the use of knives dur-
ing the day in order to give them some-
thing to do. They have made several
small articles while thus employed.

The man Bell is about five feet and
eight inches tall, is rather pale from con-

finement and is 21 years old. The county
will probably offer a reward for his ar-

rest. Ogallala Xcks.
Mr. "Wm, Bampton, accompanied by

his father left here yesterday for their
home near Boston, Mass. It will be
remembered that on the Sth of July Mr.
Hampton received severe injuries from
the bursting of a gun, which resulted in
three radiating fractures of the skull with
depressions of the bone into the brain.
"When consciousness returned it was
found that all power of speech and
swallowing was lost. Dr. Birney, of
Tabor was called aud proceeded at once
to perform the operation of trephaning
the skull and raising the broken and
depressed bone from off tiie brain, with
the result of an i.nmediate return to con-

sciousness and partial relief in swallowing.
The case looking desperate, Dr. Birney
sent for Dr. Field, of Sidney, forconsulta
tion. Mr. Bampton arrived here from
Boston on Sunday, July 18th, since which
time he has nursed his son as only a
father can do. Dr. Birney, who had
charge of the case from the beginning,
and to whose skill the putient owes his
life, brought him to Sidney and called in
Drs. E'.yt-- n and Fiold for consultation.
It wa agreed to send him home for

JOB WORK

A SPECIALTY.

o- -

Si

o

mm

further treatment. The powers of speech
and swallowing have quite returned and
we congratulate not only the patient but
Dr. Birney on the case, which at one time
looked too serious for recovery. Sidney
Telegraph.

The Omaha fair opens Monday, Sept.
6th. It will be largest and best, and will
have u greater attendance from adjoining
States than any fair held in Nebraska.
The work of preparing the grounds ha3
been progressing rapidly during the past
few weeks, until now everything is in tho
best possible shape. The grand stand,
houses, stables fences, in fact all of the
wood work has been painted in a very
pleasing manner. Speed entries will bo
especially good, and large prizes are
offered for the winners. Races will como
of each day of the week. Harry "Wilkes
and Phyilis will trot Thursday for a purso
of $4,000, the horse making 2:18 to receive

500 extra. These two are well known as
fast animals, and will undoubtedly
draw large crowds to see a very exciting
race.

There aro three of the seven men who
located the city of Fremont, August 20th,
1856, now living hero. "Where thirty
years ago no white man had ever beforo
lived; here, where there was ono vast
waving meadow of Inch srass. which
from the bluffs looked like a deep green
sea ; when no house or tree could be seen
to break the wild expanse, inhabited only
by the wild bulTalo, elk, deer, antelope
and wolf; where then 4,000 Indians
roamed, chased their game and met in
battle their ancient savago foes. Here,
where the red man and warpainted savago
knew no master, had ono of tho threo
white men now living, while in Buffalo,
N. Y., mapped a transcontinental railway,
and who had met another of the three in
Des Moines, and there proposed to him a
company to locate this city. Here, where
the one to whom this proposition was
made was the first to come upon tho loca-

tion pointed out to him by the other, and
befofe these two could get their outfit
from Omaha, the third man of tho three
was upon the ground. These three, who
drove the first stake and made the first
settlement and thus shaped the future of
the prettiest city in Nebraska, aro still
here with families reared on the ground,
and have never had to leave "their country
for its good." To-da- y they greet the Stato
fire fighters, instead of the savage of
thirty years ago. Fremont Herald.

.

Out of thirty aspirants to a naval cadet-shi- p

in the Second Illinois district twenty-tw- o

were rejected by Hon. Frank Lawler
because they did not possess the necces-
sary educational qualifications. He is
the able democratic congressman who
spells it thus "edjucashun."

"W. A. AVork, Sec'y of the Iowa Travel-
ing Men's Association, says: "I regard
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, and Diar-
rhoea Itemedy as one of the safest and
best." medicines before the public tor all
cramps, pain in the stomach or bowels,
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. I have used
this medicine personally." Sold by Gray
& Co.

Ex-Senat- or Roscoe Conkling is said to
be as active and agile as a youth of twenty.
It is probable that no public man in tho
country has taken better physical care of
himself than the distinguished New
Yorker. Of magnificent physique, he is
also a trained athelete, and is as nearly
tomperate .as men are made. It can
further be noted that tho quantity and
quality of the brains carried around under
his hat are somewhat over average.

Lord Salisbury, the new prime minis
ter of England, i3 reported to have said
that twenty years more of co-erci- will
be neccessary to the welfare of the Irish
people. "When it is understood that co
ercion means degredation and misery for
the Irish people we of the United States
completely fail to understand the feelings
which prompt the adoption of such a pol-

icy. Coercion, intensified by English ha-

tred and English brutality, has been used
n Ireland for 700 years. It may be pos-

sible that Lord Salisbury may continue
the English coercive policy for twenty
years longer. But public sentiment in
England is rapidly crystalizing against
that policy and it must soon'be done away
with.

Francis Murphy, the great apostle of
temperance, who has done more practical
good for the cause tnan all the Neal
Dows,-Joh-n P. St. Johns and other fan-

atics in the country who ar3 agitators
simply because they can use the hobby to
ride into power or make money, says that
"the political third party has never induc-
ed a man to sign the pledge, so far as he
can ascertain." In these few words he
tells the whole history of the third party
fraud and shows it up as it deserves.
Perhaps some Nebraska prohibitionists'
might mull over the meat in this assertion
to their individual enlightment. Ex-
change.

Good Results in Every Case.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer

of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes that he was
seriously afflicted with a severe cold that
had settled on his lungs; had tried many
remedies without benefit. Tteinn- - nAnnaA
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, did so and was entirely curedby use of a few bottles. Since which time
he has used it in bis family for all
and colds with best results. This
experience of thousands whose li-a- j

been saved by this wonderful
Trial bottle free at Gray& Co'JB--C

rwN-- n 3 Children. A tipA
Colds, Coushs, Coup, "YVU marvel of nnritv.
etc. V:e r :ar."t' 0 More economical
Remedy
hoars of
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